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Use the Best Day
in the best way. Then
TODAY take out an
Endowment policy in
TH E PRUDENTIAL,
which will insure your
present and future in"
terests.

Prudenltal

MAY’8 LANDING,

To have striven for some ~ ]s
z great victory.

Every time we hear a popular
we wonder why frammare .were ever

~here a~e. tl~,..who wl1~ let the.
c~-eskins of a door d~w~ the melody of
the dlvinest music. -

It’s a~ing w.hM ~me people will
~o to save allttle old hono~ that Is all
raveled out at the ends, anyway.

If a ~ could martSalge hta chances
for heavem he should =~e~ver go to
u~tr nelghbo~ W borrow the money.

Even those who lmve aw C~tlc blood
’ha thek TeL~ may f~] a oa~tid~ sym-
pathy in the effort to auppr~s the stags
Lriahman-

~YaLumen mu=t be more careful, lz
1one parts of the country it eo~t~ a
Ireaf de1 more to kU1 a man now
It d~d formerly.

If a man calls you a name, lal~k
Names ~tre- hut m much bresth and
|ound, and, unless you are’ what h~
rolled you, wam~l breath and aomu~.

Profe~or Marchand, of Parl~ say~
the brain ha~ Its mL~lmum weight al

. . ... ._
¯ .-...

tWelxty year~ ~ talliee with the
twenty-year youth’s e~lmate of big

cOUNTY, N, J.. SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903

K It, lllgble, Asst. Sept. Martla’a Block,’Skare Rd, & T=mpike, lqusutrll’e, N. J ~wn int~Lleet,

]68].
A Ilelton .percher ,,,y= that women

who we~r btrd~ on their ~ts-
.............. go to heave~, or, in .oth~ words, win&s

PROMIS[D R[LEASE FROM ENGLISH PRISON. on~thee~am~e ~’taho~d~Wm k~. them off

AFTER MANY YEARS FIGHT TO THAT END, "w~tom,"-~ ~ "" ~fo,-,

Milly Jane’s Romance

she was en 1=
occupation of
contrast between
and thlnking
what amnslhg
help laughing over
seem absurd to
euch a time. Bbe
she waa in ought
tton wttha ~ind
It would have done
~omehow It failed to do so in real

rate, and Mll-
have misglvinp

It. the more
P!~-hal~ there
in her make-

about love
tube. Juay-

rid of the idea
destructive of

sentiment wasn’t
dally task

zeml - sentimental
their boarder,
from the city.

country to makt

life. ln~ eiiMt, :it
ly Jane bqlzn" to
about h e~-solt
she ~ought about
isn’t enough.
up; porhapa her
weren’t whiff they

"way, abe couldn’t

sontlment, or
strong enough to
with a romantic

~lllly Jane’s
thoughts were
who was a young
He had come to
studies of pretty bit

a lltdb .,txtra tolm7 tomlns Into be~
~aca beneath the admlri~ glance ol-
them-t/st.

¯ Tm ~oing to ~keteb the valley .thls
afternoon from ~ome pol~t on tbe
hall," sald Fleldlng. "I -wlah you’d go
along and show me where the best
view ~ be obtained. You will won’t
ro~, ’MIH MIIIyT’

"Perh~l~," an-wered ~dUlly. J~aa
"Wen, then, rll take that u a prom-

IN to ~o, and rll give th~ forenoon to
letter writing." ~mld Fielding, ae he
broke off a elu~ter of June roses from

bush at the kitchen window and
t~gied them in Mllly J~Ja#e brews
hair. "You are chirmtaK ~t aa you
look now.-and some day I’m ~ to
paint you aa a nymph of the wood-
land, or ~methlng-’/Ike that, and I ex-
pect the plcture’ll make me ~maoul if
I do but half Ju~lee to the ~ulrJecL"

MiIly Jane felt Lure .that he wan
Ing to follow up the compliment wltlt
¯ t kiss, and =he made an excuso to xel
away from the sink for a moment
avoid it. ~he didn’t: ~nt anyone kis~
mg her before folks, and" her modb~
might" happen In at any time.

The artist went upstalrs tcr hi= room_
and Mll]y Jane went on wtth he~
~ork.
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vould naturally put a]a end to he~
~lrtatinn with the artisL But It did
.~oL On tht contrary, ~he made "d~Ub-

o

)ortatton. The ones on exhib:IUon 
he finest that can be cau~t,
The nsUve ~ahermen ~o far and

wide in bearch of speclmen~ for the



 ISH ANDGAME SEASONS.

WHEN IT IS LAWFUL

~0, KILL,

T.TG% lr~

By virtue of a writ of l+erl raolaslo me d
z~eted; lesued out of the New J
CbaneelW. will be sold at vdbllc

~ATUBDAY. THE SIXTH DAY Od* JUN]
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

"TH B EP.

ItS two o’clock In tbe ;rtt.r~;oo/t or ~;sl,I day :
the bole] of Louis Kuehnle~ earner Atlanl
and ~outh Carolina in the city
Allanlle City, in lh~l:.’~nnty
state of New Jersev~

All the Ioll0wlng tract or psrePl of tend ar
premises, berelnaDer particul~r]~ describe
Situate, lylnn and bPlng In lhe Pity ol Atlas
lie City. In zheeounty of Atlantlosnd Sta:
or New Jersey.

Be~rlnnlngat spolnl in the Southerly lit
or Arellc Avenue ~wenly-flve leer Wee
¯ ,n)dly 1rum the ~outhwe~t corner or Alcq
~,z.iO~or~iaAvenve and rnnnlng thenCe{
%YP~.w~rdly sinus and in lbe ~qJulherly )lr
,n A~otie Avenue twentF-§vs feet ; thanes {
8outhwardly and parallel with Georgia AWl
sue one bunt.red feet ; thenc~ (3} Eastward]
parallel w}tb Arct]n Avent)e twenty-five fee
thence (4) Northwardly parallel Wllh georF!
Avenue one hundred feet 1o lbeplaCe of D,
Rlnnlnlz. t,eln~, the ~qme prctnflk~ ~hich lk
said Elwood M. Gralsbery became seized or l~
vir’.ureo; n d~-ed nt c~nveysnce iron. Willis}
13. IJsrlb.)t nn,) Wife bearing dale the flrt!
daJ" ~f J,,ne. A. D. 18-~ and recorded In th
Clerk’s O/~ce or Allanlie e, ountI in boo~ ~C
II~ of dee,~s, ~olio ~l, &o,.._

~eJz~-d ns the property of Joseph Oralsber:
el. life-and take. in e~reculiOn at the aoito
John Metzne~" and to be wold by

SAMUEL KIRBY¯
~be] iG’.

Daled M~y o i~0-~
GODFZZZY & liable’UP.Y, Sollcitor~

Pr’s fee $9.~3,

- /JSG£L.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue or a ~"r)t of ~’l~)U, tomedl-

reeled, |s~ued out of t Jersey Court ol
Chancery, Will be sold lle vendu~ on
BA~URDAY, TH~ NINTH DAY OP MAY.

N ],’~ETE][~I AND
THREI".

at 1we o’clock tn the w, id de% $1
Ihe bolel of Louls Knebn)f corner At)entto
and .-,3can Carol]nl In the city of
At)anlte City, oOoDlY6? A: 3tie sad :State
o[ ~ew Jersey.

All tbal certain lrnet tee] of la~d and
pre,nl~es In At]a),tlu C.I, ,t)antie Connty.
.New .’eraey. :

Beginnlr~ al a po~l In the ~F~at line of
Conxre~ 8treat ninety 8outh" f~om t.he
South llne of Atlantic A aud tuna
-lbeuee {]) ]~ISlwdrdly i]1 I ,e llno of S ~lve
feel wide -a]leyseventy lees In zbe, East line
of annther We feet .wide thence (~)
~oulhward)y in 3he West Sue or sai,l last
~enl}oD~ ~VS reel wide ley one hundred

I N C)IANGERY OF NEW I£BSEY.

To Matilda Cbamplon :
Dy ~v}rtue of an order or ~ ¯ Court of Chen-

c~ry, made on the day of lht dale ber~of, in s
¯vause wbereln W. ~toott tamplon lS pelt*
lloner and yon are an+, you are re-
qoir~J to: appear, plead,&n: wet or demur Io
the pet!stun of 11~e p4~tlll~ ,er, On nr before
~be ~¢ond day of J~nP~ A. ). nineteen ben-
.]red end three, or ~be ~ai~ ~ezitlon w))i 
laken.a~ eOnre,~2~l 1aslant ~ 0u.

The~mld Del31ion left)led ~ralnst 3co fora
dlvoroe from the honda or mmt rimony.

Dazed lhls firat dayor A 3r]l. A.~)., nlne-
leen bandreJ and three.

So)adDer or Ibe" pe]Jt|oDer~
said absent defendant do a}
I0 ths pelitloner’s petitio~
second da~ or June, ]3e~tt, ©
tbereo?, aueh decree made
Chancellor shall think.

of New Jersey.

Would Not
Insurance Companies
not insure the Rev. J.W.

Yeisley because he had
Kidney Trouble.

:Mr. Yeisley wmt muth discom-aged.t~l

a /r~end recommended ":Dr. Da~d J~en-
m)dy’s Favorite:Remedy and it cmZ’d him.

’ Mr. Ye~s]ey wrlte~:
"My kidneys and liver were in ba~d

condi~on and I wm an~ou~ for relieL

MRS A: ARNOLD]’,

Da, ed Mareb "~I h. A. D., )90.:1.
ELl H. C~.~D],]~ Pr~clor. Pr’l fee, $~.00.

Leonard D. Algar.+adm]nialrator of War,an
C. Aiyer. deceased, by direction of lhe Surro-
~;e ot the (’ount.y of Atlanlte, hereby gives
n,>liue to the creditors or the said Warren U
A]~er, to brinxlh Ibelr debt& demands and
eialms against lhe estale of lhe Bald decedent
und£~ oslh, w|lh)n nina lnonlbs from

~’ During the last. )’ear we

paid to our deposltors nearly
Nlneleen "l’bonsand Dol]ar.q

interest on deposhs ira this ac-

count.

Mendel’s Spring

. . . ._

h is high time you boaght that SpringSVit--.warm:~:~
weather will soon be here¯ "- - +’

The time is ripe :and the p]ae and suit ~, are-ready, j
Never before have we been.able to offer you: Such sty]ishi: t +



dhes ve Stains
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11. ~W. KIIANEB, I’ubllsher,

st ~o I’]ZB a’EA~t Z~ ~DV~CE

SATURDAY, 3I xY 9, )990

tEnE ar~ sigLs that the coming

.ratio ~ational Conx eution rill

ztrlv,l the traditional i)ont,~brool~ fair¯

h" m~y sound a little strange jest ar

"as ti~e, bur., nevertheless, the R,,publi
oT .~tlaut]c County are a harmon-

set.

-AT tJte rate big hott-] tntfrplises art.

pleased for Atlzatic L’i;y, th~
popular res~,rt ~vi:l $o.,n be able ~o

o.
.Ml creation.

I ThE metr.,poli~an public prints tell ns

B]Iv.A~’s friends are deserting him

CI.EVELAND. There are Lundreds ,I

~ousands who have dr~vrt~-d the po:icie--

X I oth.

7a]~ st~Jry of this year’s forest fires 3--

a repetition of those ~hich ~ent be.

It is ad:nitted zmt onl~ that the Ln~-

¯ ,fr n-,~i~ i ,¯r.;:i:~. lu, el.*,) th~l

agencies of prt;v,ntiun are ~oL evm~

.third adequate. In eonstquenee o’
~bieh we. have the usual drstructiob

and Fall. Trees that hav~

stood for genera’Lions a~.~c]mrred at tl:~
1

roots and die l~fore tht~e tlme,..pld a.-

they are, The )onngcr and sturdie

~metimes sulvive and sometimes no not.

We suppose that at so.me remote pvriop

In the future some one will invent

spark catcher that will catch spark,., tht

thoughtless smoker will never toss -

lurning m~ch or a lighted cigar into It,

dry ]eaves,,a~d tLe incendiary will fur,,

s~’mt or_~n~c] and never set fire to woods,

house or baz:n.

I~ is the mcantinde, however, cs]deciall3
to which legi~slator~ and it -

tventom should turn thtir attention.

~J=aL of tl~ ~e~tsoD, "Y’]~,-ee-DAy T,:ur Io

~’aahlDgton ~’nder the l’er~un~l~y-Con
eneted System of £ ennsl.lranla ~l~atD-oas].

:la.~t Pennsjlvania Railroad Personally-
Tour 1o Washlng*u~) of thf’

Jeave.~ Thursday. May ti
covering retiree] ~ ransportat ion

the found trip,.; hotel sccom~oda-
and transfer ot passenger and

s~ation ,~ hotel in Wa~bln~rton.
from ,New York, ~}l.%f)-~ from Trenton.
from Philadelphia and proport|onat*
from other pointS. 2"base ra~escovet

~modations for two dad s at t he Arllng-
.Normandie. tBggs, Ebbitt, Shorebsm.

Uordon, Bartonor 1]amBton Ho~els
mmodations at IIegent, ~]elropolllan,

ms] or Colonla] lr]0te],% $:L50 le~. Sprt’is.l
,to Nount Vernon.

All tickets good for ten days, with special
rat~J9 e]]piration of hotel coupoL~-

¯ ItJnerer’,e~aod full information ap],l)
agent.s; Tourist .Adrsnt. ~ ~’]l~b

New Tork; 4 Court St ree~, Brooklyn :
Broad Street, ;Newark, .N.J.; or addre~.-

W. Boyd, Amsi~tanx General F’a.’3.~engt’r
~rold Slreet Elation. Pbila’-lelph~.L

Celebrate Ninet ~ -],~ifth Ats-
nivcrsary.

Commernoraltve .or the ninety-
a~nlveraary of Friendship Method-

Church, near l.andisvil]e, T~,
will beheld in the "Oh] t’hureh" ro

owing pro2ram of e~elct_-e.~ h
for4he OCe~.lon t

"Mornln~ Fervlee nt 10 oclock.
Praise Service, led by Yr. rt

Harry J,¢per. the well known slngb

L]0ItT FOR THE STREETS.

COUNCIL INVITES CITIZENS TO
ATTEND A PUBLIC MEETING,

V~’lll Open Bids and Award Con-
txaet £or Street Lighting--Views
of Cltlsens--a~-lo the Best System
to Adopt~Desired. ’

The contrae! of the W elDbaeh Street Lilht-
Ing Company of ~me.rlea which has been

llgbt in--= the streets of Nay:s Landing for the
Past two years has expired and T0Wnahtp

Council wlll meet in Library Hall next Bat-

urday evening, lG~h lnat. to epen bids and

award the contract rer IlghtlnJ[’lhe thorouJh-

fares for one year¯
A number or bide for electric llgbttn~.

Well~bae b and other systems are in the
hands of the Lighting Committee and Canal

cH invites citizens to attend the mee~n| and
give ’their view~ as to the best ~tem to

ad~pt.
All citlzenaWho b~Yo the best tntcrt~taot

lb~ town at 12earl ght,uld STall them_~lves ~f

the courtesy ca’ended by t;ou~cil and attend

this nl.c~ytlng. To adopt the syst am of eleetrt~
iishHngwould beastep forward intheline

of progress.

Ple~santvllle Falls Down Before
31a:~’s Landing" A. A.

"~he 31ay’~ l,anding Athletic Association
journeyed to Plca~antville last Saturday
afternoon and in ~n elaven-tnnlnB" conle~l
defealed the crack team represeotlnz t]Jal
13orou~b by the ~t’~re o[ 9 to ~’. The ~ame was
one or the prettiest ever played on the Plea~-
untvllle grounds and from start to finish the
large audience]present wn~ kept continually
on the an:xlous bench as to the outcome.
I, uderitz and ~tewart were in the polnt~ for
May’s hsndlng and to their fine work was
largely d~ae the ylclory for the ~’lsltors.

.~u:rI~s OF Tax GAME.
TO:n Stewart cracke~, o.ut four single&
Charley Stewart caught his usual good game.
Smiling Bob oAbbolt covered first In hL~old

lime Iorm.

BOII~ local tea:r.s have booked good clubs
for thls sea, on¯

Adams for Pleasantvilie, had fourteen
strike-outs to hi~ credit

I¯uderitz pitched a good game and wa~
given yilt-el,Le support

Ifammonton. it iS announced, will have a
team made up serially of local talent.

Smalhvood puJ up a good game at third b.g-
side-3 "~mslle)" smote the spherewith terrific
fores.

"Pat’~ouders was thehagpiesl boy in town.
He hss purchayeJn home-run bat with t.~al
aver.

Athletic A+~ociation vs. Plen~antvtlle this
afternoon at Pastime Par~. Game called at
&l~ o’clock. .-.

Egg l/~’rbor City will havje a fmml team this
season. Caplaln Breder i.~ gelling hts men In
fine let tie¯

Pleasnnt¥itle boys "trill I~¢ hera this after-
noon ned there is blood ou the moon tram
both camp~

~addy’" £towe ~s practicln’g ~}h the boys
~-. ; - " ’~ =~vahei.¢justfi~gooda~

t

¯ . .: - . - . , .
¯ - 7-.
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LOCAL NEWS’NOTES.

IzO-I.~’US (IF A WEEK AT THI~
COUNTY CAPITAL.

bert, Breezey ParakraI~hs, Per-
son a] afid’,Otherw|ae, G ¯ thered by
Becord ]~opre#~entatlves, and :Bun-
chad To~¢~her for Quick l~eadin~.

Feast and ~Jl>erlcnte Meeting. st

by Ray. Levi llslne~, sss!sed by t
Ray¯ J. 8. Smallwood.

/AfternoOn Service at 3 o’clock.
Pre~ehlsg. Rev. L. I)¯ .Manchester. Pastor

A grist t, tme is prom]~-~d at Psi;lime Park
th1~ afternoon.

:Bead Superwl~or Applegate is putting the
Township hlllhways in flrZt-ell~ shape,

Dlbo’s 3umbo Citrate are better than aver.--
Adv.

A ~unoh of Weary Willies enro~e for At
)antic City plm0ed through tow¯ y~st erday.

Fino polntoe~ ~e. ver bushel at Water
Power Company’s etore.--Adv.

Rffort~ are beln~ put forlh to organize a
Post of the Grand Army of t~e~epubllc here.

Great E~g Harbor seine fishermen say that
the herring fishing will prove a failure lbt|
ISISOn.

Daisies and l’anslee forJtraneplantlng at
[]arrelt’i Central Mar~et.--Adv.

.Miss ]Elsie Wilson. an ~.ompllshed young.
lady of Easto]ndale, Man., le vl~dtlng Mr. and
X1rs. M. :It. Mon~, ¯

~IssMay Olfford, of Princeton, N, J.. IS the
t’~est of. County Clerk and Mr=. Lewis P.
SCUll at Atlantic City.

Ladles’ Oxford Ties, only IL00 per palr at
Water Fewer Company’s stnre.--Adv.

The }llsees Ruth ¯nd Lulu Holdzkom,. of
Atlantic City, were bare Nonday as 1he
~ruests of bit. and Mr~ Robert M. Smith.

Pickerel fishermen from the cities say that
Lake~Lenape ia on, or the best and most
plct~.r’e~que flshlng grounds in the StatL

Work on Mr. P.dward Tetlow’s half-mile
speedway at E~tellvllle is progre~ln~r and
when completed it will be one or the finest
half-mile tracks in the eounlry.

Cirldorella Shoes for J,edlt~. For ~ale only
a’t Wet er Power Company’s st ore.--Ad v.

The ma~estlc old oak and other shade treed
borderin_=r the thorou~rhfarea are donning
their Spring an|is of green and s~on May’s
Landing will be at her prettiest.

Assistant Po~tmast er asd Mr~.’:Lewis W.
Cramer and daught’~r ~llssBertba,-were the
guests or Capt. and :Mr=- George Cremer at
Ocean Clty last Saturday and Sunday.

Gentlemen’s Hat=. All the latest styles,
New ~toek Just ih Water Power Co.--Adv.

Communion of the Lard’s ~upper wBl be
observed In the Presbyierlan Church .to.
marrow at 10.~O ~. m. The ~erv.lm will be
conducted by the Pastor, Roy. L B. Crier.

The cbeal~t~plaee in town to buy feed is
at the Water Power Company’s s.tnre.--Adv.

The Atlantlc Brick ~Manuft’cturln;r Com-
1)any is rushed wllb orders. The Company
ts turning out a fine artlcle of tangy bricks
and to this fact is due the great demand for
tbelr output.

Bey. Geor~,e W~, Fu)ler, o~hlohest~r, N. 3".,
will preach tn the Wesleyan Metbodl|t Cbureb
at ClarXtown to-morrow ¯.t ~30 o’clock p. m.
a oord]altnvltatton is extend~d zbe public to
attend thls servlce.

Gen]s’ Patent Colt Skin Oxford tieS, SL~;
worth $~ per pair. Wet er Power Co.--Adv.

The entertatnment annr, uneed to be ~Iven
thts Saturday night )n Tears Oper~t House
under the auspices of the bla~’a J~tndlng
Base Ball A~mociat]on has been poslponed
until Saturday 0venlnff, :May ~d.

’--" ~nnds at Pratt’s

Mr, an0 Mr~ ]larry Loper.
Evenlag Service at 7.30 o’clock¯

of~ong, underdirection of Mr.
re. Herr3 Loper.
l~ermon, Bey. Thom~.s tluss. Pastor ,n

Will ~ Io California¯
r,]. B. Crist +is among the e~t remel,

nnd hnppypeopleJus! now. A re
him with a round-flip

limes "’A~sembly" ~rain t
Cal. ~The General Avsembly-

;rlan C’hurcb of the United
~es Jn LOS Angeles Ms7 21~t an
ten days. The speclai trai,~

on Wednesday of next
I~.-+0 a~d arrlvt~ at Lee .

}-over Sunday will be
City. A flay will be spent
The return lrlp will be
Fee rou:~ and lhe stars

June 1, arrivin~at Phlladelpl
the absence of Ray. Urist

’. B~and ~ Crist, Pus;or of
t̄erlan Church at At~]en. Pn

ulpit on Sundny~he 17tt
Rev. Crist will also del

oration, )lay 30~h, lnste
bee, who was to be the orator o

Wedding Br]Is 3Ier] ill l’[lns.
E]wootl.

Melbodiat Epi;eopa] Cburcb nt EIw6od
the ~oene of a pretty weddln~ Wednes-
~t noon when )lt~ Laura A. Dozarth.

Mr. and MrS. J. t]. BozarHL
the wife of :Ray. George ~baw John-

of the Methodist :Episcopal Church
~. J. ]lev. George L. Dobbin~,

Elder of the L’amden District, o~-
Tbe maid ot hones" was 31i~ Jennh

of Elwoo’l and"~e bridesmaids, Ml~se~
¯ Iarkln~n, or Germanlown; Mar3

of Sieklerville; May ]-’isler..o[ Cro~s
and Elsie ltsynold_~, of Plea~nl 31|11--:.

-b~tt man was M.ev. Joseph ))carson, 

Pz. and the usher~. Albert and
bn Johnson and Austin and ltownrd

blaDthers of ~be bridegroom aar~,l

respee~ I rely/"

]tales to -an Praneiseo and los

via Penn.~ylvanla J~ai]road, a~-
~leetln~, Masters Plnmbers’ Atso.

account of The meetlng of the Ma.~Ter

be]~ Association. at San Francisco. Cal.
the Pennsylvania I~illroad Corn-

y will I~l) excursion tiekets to- San }’ran-
orLo~ An=-ele~, May )1 to 17, inclusive.

uns|l July 15, lrOm allstatl0ns
II~s ]]net, at reduced tale& These ttckets

be va)ldated for ruturn papaya, for
1be usual fee of fifty cents will be

For further particulars eoncernlny
rOule~ and condllions of 1-iekct~, ton-

ticket agenlS.

A Startling Tett

Save .a lira, Dr. T. G. ~lerrttl, of No.
Pa. made a startling tPet result-

a wooderrut cure. ~]s wr]le~, ?’a
atlat=ke/d with violent hereof-
by uleeratlnn ~f the etomaeh.

rte ~lltlera excellent
and )Deer lrpublt~ ao J._pre-:

’]’be pallent ~alned Iron the
ba~ an attack tn 14monlh~."

ale p@aitlvely ~uarsnteed for
lndl~=lon, Constlpat|o~ and

Irouble~. Try lbew. Only 5or. ,q
Co.’s atore.--Ad v.

Al, ms! run If, ses}t enur~ *~ .--

L. 5. Darri~on, bigamy, two years; James
Ros~. colored, atrocious assault, two years
and fOur months; Joseph Harrl~on, a&~au]x
and battery, one year; Will)am Morrow,
colored, a~mu)t ~nd ballery, twn years; Levi
Taylor. colered~breakln~ and enter!rig, one
3-ear. All -the prlsoners hailed from Atlantle
City.

Super~Jnlendent Harry Jl, KlmbaP., or the
Mlllville Manuraeturlng Company’s general
store at ~li]Iville was a vieltor yesterdaY.

L
31 veil) seem strange to have 1he :Board

or Freebo]ders meet here Wednesday aatbe
law requtrea, but lhe prodlRala, neverthe]e&o,
will be bearsil.y we4come.

~lr. Tn0mvs0n G. Hoover has ae0ept0d s
posnlon in the Meagre. Wood’~ mill and will
shortly move hts fK"mily from Camden to this
p)---me.

31r. Frana 1)Ilion. an employee of the
.~merie’an J~otel. who ~usta|ned painful in-

juries to his back by heavy lifting several
weeks a~o" has entirely reCOvered from bls
InjurieS.

A’$nre 3hiss.

It IS ~]d that nolh]n=r Is asre f~lL’~p! death
and taxe~ hut that Is DOI alloi~’lher true.
Dr. Klnl~S New Discovery for Uonsamptlon
]s a sure cure t or all lun,raud throat troubles.
Thou~nds ~n teatt)fy to lbat. Mlr~ (3. ]B,
VanMelre; of ~bepberdtovn, W. ~’a., Myl *’]
bad a ~erere ca~z}f Broehllls and for ¯ year
tried everything ] beard of, bul tO| no relief,
One bottle of Dr. KJnF’a New Dl~overy then
eureeL me absolutely.*.’ it’s lnfalllnle for
t_’~u~, Whooping Cough, Grip, Paeumonla¯
4~nd Conaumpt|on. Try ft. ]l’a Ruarante~d
hy Watsr Power Co. Trlal bottl~free. Regn.
tar atxea M~. and.S1.00.

A L]tLte l"..arly’~la4rr
~ow and 1hen. at bodlime vlll e~ra ~on-

attpavton, bl)louantq~ end )leer 1rouble=.
Will’s Lit}Is ~tr]y nUmrs are the-fasaoas
little pl]is that curs by aroualng .the more.

[ tlon& mov|n~[ Ibe Dowels genii+, yet ~eot-
! ual}y and gl~Plnff aucb tone sod atreni~b to

t be ~iands of the atomacb and aver tha.l.the
I cause of tbe trouble Is removed enllrely, and
],d,f t-here use is contlnu~d for a few days, tbere
I ~tll be no relurn Of the eomplalnto ~old by
’ Morse & Co,--Adv. .~glae Waateae of 1be ]Body.

days the bloo,4, mule)ca and i ,,~4D.*
,’Vent ed

a man of so.erase ~tze Jodee xwo [  .ith,ot pe on ,or we, l .,,.1,-If.bed hnuse tn a !ew eountie~’ml!lng on re-
~pt up wlthout perfevl dlgeslJno. [ lull mercosnta and agents Local tertqtory.
,amish and dli’e~t]vc oraans fat! r Salary |1,0"]| a year and exl~n~, l~aykble
tl~tr tunet|ona, Tba slreogth tats [ $19.79 a week ].n ~aah and eximu~ ~lw4to~,~l.

givel way, sad dl~e~l~0 ~cta up, [ Po~ltlon perma nen~..Buslne~ aueee~rul and
rata Cure enables zbu stomach yuah]Dff. ~lanoar~ J~ouse, ~1 De~rb0rn 9t~
OTlgans tO dia~tt a6d al~mtlale Ch}¢ago¯--Adv.

~whol~ome food that may te eaten ; ~*-GD.4~
) ktld of blood t hat rebutid~ Ihe t)s- To Cure a ~otd lu Uue Day

I tb~ health’and atren~sb ur t Take laxative Bruno Quinine Table=. All
body. Kodal cures indigent ton, [ dr~l~lNs _re feed Ihe money If It fills to ellis.
aii slomaeh IrOubt~l. It ls an: PL W. Oroye a signature on each box, ~ --

tents. ~old by Morse & C0.--~dv. Adv.
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Our groceries a,,,z ~:..~"-- " ~’ -"
ce/Zenceand Ibe prices are righl. Our merle
ts qmck ~tlt~. of pure, fresh ltood~ and anal)
profit=. Barrett. the Buteher.--Adv. ’

The County Board of Cboben Freeholders
for 19~-0 will meet Jn final eeoc]on In
Nemorlal Hall at £~t)antlc City Tuesday to
wlv, d np tbe’~ffalr~ of the County for "the
year. The usw :Board will meet ]n the Court
House here the day following !o effeel an or-
~ani~tloD.

Do not Foriret that you ~n ~et mm]e to
order, chimney lops and boxes, stove p)pes
¯ nd repalr~ Roofln=r Material, Tin, Copper
and Apto Wares re, aired at Auatla’a Tin
~hop.--Adv.

Elder D. ]8. lizard, or lbe Pretbyterllm
Church, who w~ one of three Lay Delegalm
elected 4o the Pre~yt arian Genera] A~embly
of the Unlted Stat~ tube heidat Los Ani~le~
CaL from t]~e ~ 3o tbo ~Oth .lnsllk, bribe
West JerselT Presbytery regently In mien at
Pleashntvllle, wl]l ]eaYe Wednesday for J.,os
Angeles,

Bemember you can bay at Auatin’~ Tin
Shop at lowest pricee~for ~ot eeah and
delve O."~n Trldinl Stamps .)n tbebarlraln.
Cook Stovlm ¯nd Rapgm, COal,.WOOd and Oil
Hem ere; also Good Begond Hand Stove~ Tin,
Copper and Alrate Wares of all kinds iu
al oek.--Adv,

Pure fresh hems-made "bread, cake| and
pl~s delivered Io your door dally upon ordm..
Ch-lmp emit and Motherbrea~l. si~ehtltlm.
Fa¯cy eakse for partita ¯nd weddinp to your
order on short ]totiee.- I rmpeetfuny eollett
a share of your Imtr~nNl~ and Slmr~ntee to

to ’’"
Ray. Wl.~lllam B. Selm~k, Immor of tha

Clar=t@wn and Vln~md W~ylm M~thodl~i
Ckurohe~ who hu Jult 1"~nrmed from "~be
annual conference of tbs eburoh of tbRt d~-
sanitation bald at Chloheeter, N. ~., Imbue*
~pled a unanlmous call to 1he I~stor¯~ of
the eburehe~ of May’a landing ~md Vla~laad
:for another ~lmr.

.ln almost e.very nellTbborbogdfllomt~ne b~
riled from an atnmk nf cello or obolsrn
morbu& often btfore medioine-ooukl be pro-
cured aT¯physician summoned, A rntlable.
iNtmedy for tb~e dis~tl~ should be kqpt at
bsod. Tb! ~ il too gr~t for anyo]H to
thke. Chamberlaln’a Oo]ie, CbOi.IWIL ¯rid
Diarrhoea Rsm~ly lure nndoubt~lly sav~l tlm
1lyre of more people mad .reikre~ mot~ Imin
ud Imfferinl IkaU ¯gy 0tint ~ed!elne In
Ig earn alw¯D be del~d~d ul/on, llbr lalle
]~orse a Co.--Adt. ." : " ; -

’ * l - i

(B G REAL ESTATE :DEAl,.
EIG IITEEN DWEhLING~ IN CL1 ~D-

ED ]N THETBANSFEII,

The ,~ew Owner Contempl=.tes
Noted ]mDrovemenls That ~rtll
~Iake ~orth May’s Landing +lAn
Attractlv0 Besldent Section, ,

e-

~Ir. Da3alc] B. Fraale~r has purebase~ iron
Mr. Waller Zlmmorman, ofltPhllade]phll + all
-’ibe hou~e~ etshteen in number, not vre-
vlously owaed by Mr. Frazler, ]ocate~ on

Ninlh, Elghtb, Seveoth, FJflh and Bainbr tdgo

~tre~t~, and will make e~tensive lmpr~ve-
menteto the pr0Pert]e~. A farceur ear)an-

t ere, masons, p]aSl erer~, paint orsand )ab0rers
wlll be put to work at onee and the h~sea

and surround)age will be placed In first-~a~
eondltt0n..Several thousand dollars will be
expended on the lm’provement~.

31r. Fr~ler now hu thirty-four dwe]]l]dlgs

]n that i~ellon of J~ay’s Landlng. ~bese

proper~les have heen delrlmental to lees)
real ealate values In the pasl, hut the im-
provements under way and contemplated

and the attentt0~n that w]l) be given to these
}ropertles ~n Ibe fulurc by lhe hew o~rner
wl]! In lime make North ~|ad’a Landl~g a

popular and va)uallle sectlon of the 1ow~

Last ofLhe E~alon Six-tiny sour ~rlu !:’4 n~-
" Jl-lval~L@, ]RIl.]l’oa.d "1..o Old Point POIn|OIW)

]~lcbmond and 3Vaahkngto~.

Th0 ]aat person~d]y-~.nducle, l tour tO
Old Polar Comfort, Richmond. ann Washing-
Son ~;ta lho Pennsylvania Railroad fo~:!tbe
present season will )ears New ~’ork and Phi]*
adelphia on ~aturday, May 9.

Tlekel~, lnclud)ng lransporsntto:,, n]eaL~ *,,

FOnIP la bOqb d|rt~l|Ons, trd.IL=-tt’rs ,~1" l+~l_~"gv, -

lets al+d baggage, holet a~l~OllllyO+-d~4tl:on f+ I+t

Old Polut Comfort, ltlehmond nnd WaaBin’.-,-
I OU alia) earriaR~ rlde -qhout Ri~|~mont~--II:

fa~t. every ~eees~ry expense for a perl~) ot
slx da~s-w111be sold at rnte or ~36.00 fx~m
New York. Brooklyn and Newark ; $31.50 frcm
Trenton; $3].00 from Pbllade)phla and I~ro-
porilonat e rate~ from olher ~tat]on~.

()I.V POINT COMrL]~T O~LY.
"Tickets to Old Polnt Comfort only, includ-

ing luncheon on ffolhy trip, oze and t] ree-
fourtbs days’ board at Chamberlln HoteL)and
seed to return direct by regular trCna wlt-bJn
slx dayl,-vlll be +m)d in conLeetton Wlth lbla
tour a~ rate or $17,~0 from New Xork ; ,Ia~.50
From Trenton; $14.50 from Philadelphia anc
proporllonate rat~. from ether points.

For Jtlnerar]e~ and fuLl informatlo n a IDly
to Tlckel Agents: Tourlst Agent, ~ I Iflh
Avenue, New York ; 4 Court Street, Broo~ lye,
789. Broad Street, Newark, N, J.; or ¯d~ tess
Geo. W. Bo~d, Ass:slant General Pasee~tger

.A.me, orr m)rES.
~IINOB HAPPENING~ DOWN 133[

THE SEA,

Newsy Para,.~raphs of Interest
Gathered By a ~epresentative of

,*’The ]Record" and Presented in
Condensed Fo~m:
Y_,ml)y C. Hopper. of this clty, trading aa

the Atlantic Clty Coal Company, Monday
asked For a recelver for the Purity ICe Com-
party. A rule to show cmn~e, rPAurnab]e next
~Ionday .~t t’~mden, was .granted by thS
C’~ur t~

Blb6’s Jumbos are as goo~l ss they ~re big.-
Adv.

Ethel May Ftsher. employed in tho home of
Alexander.do Yecehls~ of Boulh Conffrels
Street, was overcome by ~ curly Wednel~ay
mornlng The was was eeeap!ng from a Jet In
tbe~lrl’a room. She was revived at the Ctly
H c~pl I at. .

’rh’e At]antlc City and Suburban Trol]ey
Company Is pushlng the work or laylng
traeks on Florida Avenue ntgbt and day.
The omeera pr0mlss to bays ~ra running he-
t~.een suburban polnLs ¯nd 1ha l-each front
by July I.

]~3sure with A. ]]. Phtntpa & CO,. l~.~Lt.
mntlo Avenue, Atlantic Clty, N. J.--Adv.

Twodeleetlve arztved in this olty Wednes-
day from BrldEelon in ~.areh or a woman
who, it lsbe)leved,-ean throw soma lighten
the death of Robert Peterson¯ Jr.. tbe 17-year-

old boy wbose body was found In Cobnnsey
River on Monday. ’

The Board or EJueatlon has reeelved so
nlany r~]gDatlonsof t’cho6] teachersof ]ate
that t t has decided to compel all app)ic~mta
for t ea~hers’ posltlons in fnture to ~l=n con-
trael& The r~]gnatJons bare been prlncl-
p~lly eavir~] by Cuplds’ darl&

Men’esuits for$1.98at }]endel’~, III~ Atlan-
;r .~,,-e..can:~,+? I-~ be.It in thecJlyfoTIbe

p r +*~.-- .-’Id’F.

C~.pe ~’I,0" Clty Counetl baa passed second
roa~ling an ordinance prohJblllng people
Irum par~llng the-str~e!s alltr’ed ~only in

! tllt-tr balhlng.~tume& "Xhe oTd]nanee, It IS
stated, will be pas~-’d to third and final read-
ins at Ihe ne~t regular meeting or Clty
t’outteil.

Arehltee-la have enlered into a competition
to draw plans for the $90,1)01) post-olB~e, wblfda
xvlli be built at the Sahibs&it eornerof Pacifie
and Penn~jlvanta Avenumt. Tbeoomp~tJtlon
wltl c]o~e July 10. Harold F.-Adams, of thls
clay. and Albert :Kelley, Seymour Davisand
PaUl ~. Davis, ,7. Bispham Page, William t’.
Prtete~tt, john T, Wlndrlm and ~dgar V.
Seetar. or Phlladelph]a, are the competitor&

",I man tivlng on a farm near bereeame In
a chert tlme.ago completer3 doubled up wlth
rheumaticS, I handed him a bottle of Chum*
berlaln’a Pai.n Ba)m and told hlm to n~eit

_ _._~.!

-AN INDIAN’S TEST.

flow "He DL~eovered ~rlhat =t "~’hile
Bias "~,’a~ m Cowaa’d.

"The Indian has a. queer way of de-
termin:ing whether or not ~ man is
game, judging from an experience I
had some years ago," said a man who
once’ made an educational tour of the
west, "and the same little experience
Convinced me that the Indian’s ~ystem
of reasqning along this line is by no
menns a bad one.

"S;tori~ had bc~n told whleh brought

about a clash between the !ndinn !and
a White max. The two men :origlnnlly

had nothing against, bach other. The
Indian had a bad reputation--that, is,
he had the reputation of being a bad
ann, a desperate, dangerous fellow,
who wo~ld fight a bnzzsaw at- the drop.
of a hat. The ¯white mnn who blew
into .the .section had in some way
gnlned a similar reputation. He wa~
said to be a dangerous character and a

mnn who had never been whlpp~d. We
conclude d that we would have some

fun. We met the Ind)nn nnd°told him

a long s~ry about his new rlval and
remindeU hlm that his laurels were in
dnnger nnd succeeded iz~ getting his
pride stirred, and his Indlnn blood was
soon up to’the fighting point..Soon
after this we met the white man, nnd
we filled h;:., ;~p witB tho .came ~in:t
6f talk¯ T/e ~aitl he would take tin.re of
the l.udiaB all right in due time, and.
in short, would mnke h|m take to the
woods. Shortly ~e -met the -Indian
again ned told him the desperate white.
.mnn was after his scalp, lie smiled
nnd shook his head.

"A few days later we were talking
to the White man when the Indian
came up to join the group. ~e ,1,1,1,1~d
spotted the’ stranger ~nd knew h.lm by
s~ght. Vi¯itI~’/dt saying a word to him
he waiked up within arm’s reach and

struck the white mnn in the faee.with
n Tough, heavy glove, lie pnustFfl for a
few sceontis nnd hit him ngu. In. ’Ugh!’
he exclaimed, ms he wheeled arennd
and Waiked away. The White man
looked nt the Indlnn in amazement, but
made no show of resentment. Later in
the day "~hen we a’sked,:ihe :hd~
why it wasthat he did ,not follow up
the insult Wtth blows he told us th--
Wl~te mnn was n coward. In erplalr-

Ing how ~ "knew it he said the man’~
"JaW dropped’ when he struek him in
"t.he face the second time with the glove
:rod .that th~ wlth ;he Indian, was an
unfallhdg sign of eownrdice.’--New Or-"

leans Tlmt~s-Demoerat-

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

It’s never too" lute to lnugh.--"Sons of
the M0rnlng.’"

The next best thing’to a somebody is

n nobody in n good set.--"A Study In
~remptafldns."

In.life. ns well as rnetng, all the
worst accidents h~tppen at lttfle ditches

and eut down fence, s.--"P]ain Tales¯

From the Hills." :
One’s parents are n necesslty, one’s

grandparents’ an ornament and one’s
husband’S pdrents n nuisnnce.--"A
Double Thread." " -
-" The tra~t phil0s6phy is not to )dug
for anythi:’g in particular, but to ac-
cept everything as it comes nnd. find
:out the reason of. its tomm,,. A ~Ro-
ma~ce of Two Worldk"

Gin 0ny man has .~e mhekle )and
fldat he t~nn ken the folk thnt sow an"
reap It, then a’m Judgin’ thnt 1-’~ o,ro-
muek]e for the guide O’ the common
wealth.--"The Days of Auld Lung
Eyrie:’ -

:His re]~don wa~ of *_he -kind t?,~,t -I
¯ earr~ed into everyday )ire, "not n eloa~
to be .flrro,~n around the’soil be~,~med
,restments of shady business, ltfe to

]fide them on. Sundny."--"Pd.ehard
"Prum e."

.Iyjeopertte~ of Cellnlose.
Cel]ulbse absorbs water and by i~

swelling provides the softest possible
obstr~ction. On account of Its low
Edecifi.c gt?avlty, ie.s~ thnn th~t’of eqrk,
Jt iS vninnble for fifebelts nnd may be
used in large quantifies to keep a serl-

damaged ship ngoat. Cellulose
compressed nnd packed in-the totter-

of a.’s~p, to form-a leak belt,
does not emlt any unpleasant odbr nnd
does not.decay for two or three years.
Whep penetrated by a projectile it is
notdgnlted nnd does not giveoff nny dis-
ngreenble sm~)ke, possessing in this re-
spect a great ndvnntnge over rubber
nrmo~. ]f dry, loose cellulose be ignit-
¯ .ed, ]t~gives ont white smoke.
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By virtue of a writ of fleri faelaa, lo me dl- .. = -

rested, Issued out of abe t/ew Jeraey CA~nrT o]~
Chnnceryo wM be sold at rubric vendue, ou ...
~ATL°RDA~, THE TWI"~.’TY-THIRD DAY.

OF 3IA1; hqNElr"E~-~ HU~DRED "~
A+~DTH~EY+ ¯ - - .... -. --+

at twO o’clock in the.¯fter~oon of ~dday at
tbe hotel of J~uL~Kuehnle, corner At]antlo :~-
and Soulh CarolDla Aver~ue~-|n lhecltyof -¯:¯~:
Allanlie EIIy. In the County of Allan~and - .~-
Stets of ~ew Jersey. " " "

AllthefollowinR’traetoflandandpremt~e.=.-. . :’-" "
sttuate, lying and being J+3 Iheelt.y of.Atlantic -
City, In the eounty’of ~Atlantieand SuMe Of
,New Jersey: - - . -. - __ -- -.

Beainnlng:at n point two hundr.dd, a+id~ . - "
t.b|rty-five feel Southward’and at xlS]lt. -
ana’]e~ to Atlantic A+enue sad" one hundred : " "
and fifty feet We~ward at r~ht an~lel to ,
Vermont Avenue; thence (1)-Bo’nDiward:,. -:
parallel with Verment -Avenue :Afleen :[’eet;’ . " ""-
~henee (~) Westward parallel wl,b ~ktlantto
Avenue rifts- feet; thence (3) Southward.
parallel with Vermorit Avenue twenty~flve - -’
feet; thence (4) Eastward parallbl ~Ith .At-’" - : - 
laurie Arcane’one huudred and 8]xty-aeveu ..
feet and slxly-/nur One hnndredtha o£ a foot
to tbeorl~inal Leeds" line; thence fS) ~lorth- "
wardly alon¥ the ~ald Leeds’ ]l~e forty-iwo
feet and nlne-lentha of a foot; lben~, t~). "
Westw~krdly parallel with At]an}io ATenue
One hundred ¯rid two feet and thirteen hnn- ...
dredth~ of ¯ fool to the p)aee’of be~nnlhF.AD..o.tho right of w~y-~ver the p~operly bl~ -
.the aatd par~y or the arm cart named lu said
morta’~ge adjotnin~r . the above_ de~rl~) . . "
property on-the ~urtb ¯nd-~so Ib-ezwelve "
fi e~. wide pas~o way leading from. ]t lo -
l{oode l~laud Avenue. TbetnlentJon of tbia - - .,
right of- way heinff to: l~lve to tJ~e eald ~ty "
of tbe~eeond vnrz named ln’~atd.mortla~e : " :
freelngressandearee~to¯ndfromtbeprop-:" ; " : =’:’
erTy above described "and Rhode ]~land Ave- - ’ "
n~e. beln~ the same .premiseswhieh Cla~nre
L..ole and ~lle Gone-eyed In fee,~n ihe- said
li,’r,rv L. ~sockn:~n bydeed datedNovember-- - : =
si~ttl’+. A. ]3., 1,~ff~ and dn]y l’ec<:lrdetl ln_th~ " - " "
Clerk’s O~eeat :.Jay’s Lxnding.:New Jersey,
jn beck No. ~_~or deeds~ foUoT4, &~ ; : , . _ .. .

seized as the ~ropert~.o! Henry L. 8leek; i: ~ - ~
man et. at. and taken in ~£eem]o~ at the autt
0f IAdaS. Dalicoek.et, al~ezee~t’~,~ie." and to . -
be sold by . -.. .- ..-SAMU~LKIRBY. --

Dated ,.~ prii ~, 3903.
+ Sheriff. . 5.

CttAS. C. BAl~el~ Solicitor. : - ~
i _ ~ .P, ". tee, ~I..T0. .. ~:
.,t

By Vitiate of aa writ of tier] faclas, to med]-

_ ::.
rPmed..lssued out o; lhe~ew Jermey Court of " " .
Chancery. will be soldat I~ublle lrendue, on

SATUBDAY: TIIE TWF~N’i’Y-THIRD DAT ....
or ~mY ~r~r~mN HL~..’ba.~D
u -- . ANDTHREE,_ . . - ". ....

at.two O’ClOCk i0 thearteruc~hormtlda~y’, at - i " " "
the hotel of Lou~ Kuehnle, eormer,Atl~tJo
and South Carolina Ave¯net, in the4flty.of - "_ +: ;:
Atlanttc City, In the county of.A~tntlo ¯_nd . "-
~tateor~ew.Jersey, - . - - -

AI) ih’e relieving 1fact 01~]audand]~-~dse~̄ "’-"-: .- ~= -"
sltuat0, ly]nEandbelnElnthe~tyofAtlan- ’ ’. 5.
tieClt~, In the ~ounty of- Allanlies.rid State .
of New JerseY:" ¯ .... - " - " " " - ,-
¯ Beglnnlna at a point in the West+fly line ".
or Yermont Avenuedistan~twohundredan&- .. :! ,
t htrly-flvi~ feet ~outbward]y fromtbe 8outh .... " .~
~erly )1no.oF A1]anllc A/venue and e~tend!n~ .. "
thence (1) W.~twardly par~Iloi .rlth Atlanlffu :+
Avenuea-dlstaneeor one hundr~a~t~d~ftyo : ""
slZ feet; thence {~ 8ourhwardly parallel w~ltl~ :
Vermont A~enueadietanee of far,y feet to . "
the line or the’~overnmeut Li~hthouea prop*- ; - -
erty; thence (3)."Eas.t~a.rdly alon~ rbe IIneof "... - -" .
the ~nverment ~luntho.u~e ptOperly-~]ma-, - . : ::¯ :
paral}el wltb A~lantto Avenue ̄  d lsUm.~, of -~,e -" - . *:
one hundred and flfty.-st~ xeet to the wel~-- -. - -
erly line of Vermont" Aveuue; thence (4) - ?
Northwaz;dly ~longibe ~atd We~t’er]yiineo~ " -, ~ "- .
-Vermont ~vennea dIstance of forty feet m. - - . .
the place or-_’l~ffhn, nine’, being: the ~me,
premfses, which ]~lvln ~. Dungan ana wife .... . ¯
~onvel, Em un~totheealdCarollne~ Stockman " ¯ :- ’
by zwo deeds da~l the iwenty-fOn.rth day of : . - ..: :
duly, A, D., 1890, ahd recorded In tneo~ceof~. ~+ : .
the Clerk of Allantl~ Counly at ~ll~’a xAud*
ing, New JeYsey, In booJ~ No, ]44.of deeds,. " .... :
pages 2e9 and ~ &c, _. - .

~etzed. as The prop~erty t~aro]Ine ~ ~toe~- " "
man et. ~l.’and taken In execration at ~theautt J~f Ltda S. BabcOck et. aL e~cex’.% ~.¯n~ t@ ...
be sold by

SA:aUEL KIRR~V.
. ’ " ~her~.. - . : :..:- +:
Datt:d Avrtl ~5, 190.% -

C~As. C. ~BABCOCX, ~ollcltor. -
Px’4~ fee, 4110.10+.

~: ~.m~r~.s~L~. - .... :
k.)

rltghly II eeolm~ne~ded. - "-=
It ,was fair ttme in Selkh’k, nnd San: and 8outb C~,rollna Avenne~ tn the el~y of - " :{?"

dv nnd his.’sweethenrt wore wandering .AtlantlUor New Jersey.UTlty; ~-ounly. of -AtlanlIe. and State. ...... .;"

~’ound, arm in h rpL enjoying the sights. All that ear/sin tract or parcel or land and . ....
p~mtb~, herelnafte_r par-t}_m}lar.]y d esm~ed, : . _ . :

Presently they ’ espied a smart look- alttiat*’~T I.,on~mrt.~ln the "l~wn~hlp or ~ . - - -....=.
lug pie shop. which they promptly en- Bart.,-: ~,n ,heCoantyof Atlantis aJ~dBtate .... <

of ~,:,~ ,~_rsey: ..... :
tered; " " . A~.+ ".~xlnnhng]n the I~:ortb llnoof ~eaeh -

~Sa-ndy ordered one pie. snt dowfl nnd Av,- ~edt~tantulnet:~-t.Mree feet.W~erly Of .... ".
-~,~ ,- -~ t~terly J|uoof.81xleeath .lStreetg thence. - " .~

commenced to eat it.- ¯ (I; ex~endl]ag Northerly parallel wltb Sly +
Meanwhile the g’]rl looked shy!y oh. teentb Strem one hnndrea ~=nd twent~-nve

ti::~idly asked-
feet toaslzteen feet wldesureet; (~) Wemerly

"qs’t fine, Snndy, T" sh~ parallel-with B e~flb-’A’r~=u~, ~fty_ f~t ;- l~)
%’A e ’t]s fl~3"f,1; liqt Is,tale ’" he an- souther]~ paral)etwllh Slx teent.n’t~r~et0~.e , ..

" Y ..... .... b~ndred and ~wenly-flve ~eet to the ~-~ortn
8were~ *"Ye sh~W.+l In:v ono."~4:~L’~- )Ins of Beach ~venue; (4) ~,utertyalonglhe. 
gOW TiniPs- . ’North line Of Beach; Avenue :~fly f~etlo t¯e ..

place of beginning, being lOt number I In
~- bl0ek 17 o f seetton .A on lhe map of Lonfport4 ~.- :

Wlae~ 1he 3Iuilu ~.nd a Tl=d Effeel; 8elzed as.the-prop,et:’l, y o.f. _]PI~I~’~+ _.C, . .::~
Your grand|notht r or veteran aunt

Bo~t~ st; el& and taken: ~/z exeefittun -st..the - ."
suit of Elizabeth B, Nourae Adm. &e,-and to - " . --

can tel) you t~.t when-hogs were kl])ed hesoldby " " " " :-SA~I~..L I~Y,
" -

in t~e’:wron,, time of the moon the - .-~ber~.- " "
sllees b£ ham ~-ould shd"iVel np more DatedAprll’~,190~. : - " . .-
tlmn half =and flitch would nil fry away, Gzo..et. A. Bo~]~a~o~ .S°IIe~t°r" Pr’a fee, ~ff.=~’~ " -
leaving only small !eraeklJn~ ~-. Apples ~ - ....

or nny kind of-fruit dribdin the ~rung %HE-R1FF’S SALB... .... - . : . --: -.

time was eertaln to mold or become Byvlrtneofawr]tor fief] faCes, tome_all_- :.- :
wormy and.cider ~’inegar to refuse to ~-eeted; Issued out of the New ~J~y uonrt oI "

...... CbaneerT, wt)t.besoldat pubilc~ndus, on :. . ¯ .
become sharp. .SATi~RDAY, TH:B: ~-THI]tD.: DAYt +:

-- . OF MAY, N’JN~ ~RED " : " \". . _ , . ,,o...

An lllna4r¯tlon," AND THREE,: " . "." "
E[e--SVhnt wduld you cn)] at tboo’~k’|n the afternoon Of. aatdda~l, it- ..

¯ JletionT’ the hoxel bf L~uis /Kuehnle, corner Atlantle. -

She--3Vhy,. lfl l shouh] say to ~0~, andSoutb Carolln*L-Av~nues, lntbe el.tTOf
Az)aqt|c City, In tbecounly-of ,~tlantle lind . .

=qlenlly, Mr:’3’0nes, I ho!~- you nee not 8mte’olNewJeraey’--" - - .- -"- "" ’" _-
rhlnMng of going so ~onr’--Judge. An’=hur~nxra~ or pteee~f.~na. ~tn- - : ~.-.

at~ lyinf "and belnlt In lhe eilyof Atlantic . .
" City, county Of A]]antle and .State Of New . .’ -. :~

-’~One or Dr. Xlha"s t~e~’ Life Pars each .n~e at a 15uint distant one huR¢l t~edfro~md - ¯
nl~bt For lWOsweeks has put ~e In my *reen~- twelve and one-half feet -J~aatl~Y111y sro - . ̄  -- .’" "er :oe= .,b,, l,n; , ; S,,.,h " :+ :: =
Pa- *J[’heY’r~the~bestt9 th_~ vgrldrorJ~yer, mnst~ene*¢])~outhwa-r~t_ + r~N~" + "" :-"Stomach and ]lower=. x-nrelv ¯ velre~,am4~. Boutb Carolm¯ Avenue-one _bunm’ea _ _, ¯.. ::
~/eyexgrlPe~ Only~ at Wafer PowerCo,~ ’=hence (~ ~u~lwa_rdly and .paratl*l l~ltl}. - : - .-
,to,~-Adv. " , D~xei Avenue o o~ b..d,~ ~d t,r.e-~g~

feet; thence (S) hortbwar~ly: 11111.-]11111111 5= -’~

¯ feel lo Drexe]Avenue; thene0 {4) ]~.estw~rd~’. Ca-, .. SHERIPF,B~AI.~.
wllh Son~h ~rollna AvI~uS OUW huadred " .

Byv]rtueffl[awr]tnffierlfaelia, to me’all* In:and alonglheBouth sldeof ~:AVe-; ’

rected, le=ued out of theNey..,~ereeY~Court of nueone~aundr~and xwent~r-avefeettOtbe " " "::

Cbaneery, Will be ltoid at pnnuo venane on-. place of be~$1nnlng. : . " " ": + - " " " ¯ -
as t~ x~x~y of ~u~ ~. v¯~ ̄  : . :-8~TURDAY. TH]~ TI~B’YEENTH DAY OF el.. ~ and taken In.e~eeollOn. at th~Im~o ... -, :- .. ". ~mm m~ ntmDR~D +~.c B=b.,~ e,.-’-~-~+l~p~p~’:" : : "’: -+’

" - - : ~A .-:’~ +’- ., .--¯ ..-AND THREI~" . " - " . ¯ . ..- . -- ¯ +-.Bheriff,,...:~.:,-. :-
at twoo’elocklntbeafteToO0n:of~d .days.t¯ D=’t’ed Xpr’!l~Z~:190~ .... " + _ - : ~. -
the hotel or Lovis Knehaie, eg..rner. At|a.~u9 Taoxt~t~ &-UOLi, laoltclt~: -, .~. "" ~.+-++~+ , -::and O.ro... _ : - ¯ -- =
Atlas.tie CLtyfCounty ot,Atl~tlCan ~ e ~ __ _... ~ ....ofs.wJ.-.. ...... =-

SHm.r .atll of Jlto ]~iloW~t, d~ll~l log or 1tsar
of ]lilid. illtt~tlklxlnll - ¯nd.I~, nl~ In the t@wn ,
of Ham m0nton, county of ~].m.ntm and BUtte BY vlrtue of ¯ Wr]_t o.[ ~rl ........
of New JeT, y, bounded_wr~io~_. := .: + }" i ~eted, J~luLe~. out o[ t~ ~ew..=lelfl!~r.~loT~"- :,

]lelhlnlng at a~ofttl~tn tn@_lNort~l~ntery~ Chancery wlllbelM3~d .at DIIDU+O- +T+~n~. ~OJl~e_. . : ~-:-¯-:::-
line 6r.ll’Janff Road at the Nm’Inwml~Pl~ eor-:8A’I~/RDAT. TH]g;+’-+XW~+7 ~’l~jl~_+ .+.j~:DAY ̄’ +" ++ ....." ..... ’ ""+". " ’;-¯.
s~r Of0Ue]$’~¯n~ ino~ l~lag ten ehalmt from OF MAT, ~’I~]~N E(UI~D~: 

one at t~ o:4~loek
at tlie~ote

W~ folq~ I ~0111h

~. fnwsald
¯ deh~ e~.l

- -. ¯ .
¯ By.virtue Of i~’un’dry writs of tier] labia& ]o " :
me dheete~l, ~.~uefl Iouz . o f " the - Atlant~ " .
CounJyClreuat Court,~vlll besold at pubHo " ..:’" -
yen+due, on -
SATERDA’Yo ~J~E T~-THIRD ,DAY. "
- OF MAT~ :NL"VE2~]~q" BUNDRBD .:- = ..... "

,
¯

AND THREE; ,.. ....- . - . . .-
at iwo o &oak in tfi~ art e~oonor ~d dap ~t ~. : "
thebotel or _Loul~ Kuehnle, oorner Atlanllo .--: ...., "
and 8outh Car0]lna Avenue~ In ~he¢l:yof ,
-~ T],antto CRy, in *he County of Atlantic and :
’~,~eo! -New~ersey. " ¯ " :: " " =

~.11 ~at emrtaln lot orparcel of.]~nd, a~d.. .
p~e-P~R=~-.~D2fe. Inl-l~e c|tyof Atlant~l~l~[ly=:._- .; : :
In the county of Atlanllcand tStateefa’~e~ " ----:
.t.r~ey. ~-’. ~ :’"’/<: -" . -..
~5.~nn]ng~rt a Doint ¯t_lbe tqorIhesst~or: .’. " .-

her or Paelflc and ~"e~tucy-Av&,J~e~ arm
runslhenceNo~hwardtypa~dlelwltb-audln ~ : . -
-the F, ame~]y line or ~aid Kentue~yAven~e . ._ -
one .bnndred-feel;-thence (2d) ~~L ~ " " : = : --
parallel With Paelflc Arenue l~kty feel; . . . - :’-"
~benee (8¢]) ~uthwardt~, p/Lrallet "wHh Ken-.= "~ ."
tuekyAvennebnehundredf.eet t~the_~orlh~

" ierly line of-PacifiC A~enue; thence (4th)
weatwafd]y in ~atd ~qrlber}y:liae of- ~I~
Avenue i~tnety feet !O-lbepla~e of b~f~Bl~ua’,
betn~ the Tmmi~ premlse~ which OHver H.
~uXlridlre "el. ~JX.;,.et. al&, by deed -l~ated 3an- -; :
uaryJ~.lg01.andteoordedintheClerk’a0~e .. :~ ;
i0~ AtlanT1nCounty, |n ~ook ~o. ~Of dee6~= . - :--.~: .~
page .~ &~, ~rrant ed and conveyedunto At-. ¯
1sale Mural Incessant Complmy. " . ;.. " - " + -.

~ 111 tile propeFty OF a~.llanlle ]MUlUal . ...
Inv~tment ~ompany and taken tn exeentl0n ¯" - " "
at the auit of sundry plalnllffs ~md to be sold-.. __ .

¯ SAMb"3~ KIRBY. " -’-. .....
.. : ".. , -- -Stherlff. , - - : -:

- Dated Bpri125, 1908.- _ .:- " . " . .-~
G~o,et, A. 1:outer.oat,. Att’s. ~’a iee..~ ~ " ~ ~." :"

¯ Su"m’r’ss~"~ _ .......
Dy virt ne of awrli of~fle~ facl~ to -me dl- -’:

r~q~d Issued out of the -New JerseyEourt -
Of Chancery, wl]! be=Old at public vendee, on -- -. =

SA.TURDAd", ~ ~ ~RD DAY
. .oFmAY,’ivaemrm~: J~-’~DmCD . .. -~ .....

.... ~,r~~ .... _
at +we o,e]oek in the arternoon or ~d say. at :
the hotel of Louis Kuehn]e, ~orner At]untie -
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’~’he trick c)gar has Its counterparl
~n ~onfec~onery.’" said n candy man~
facturer-~he other davy. "’The callow
youth who delights in glvln~ explosive

. cigar, to h!a man friends {]emends
something similar for the candy-con-
suming sex. "and we have to meal the
demand.

*’The posslbJlltle.~ of a cream c h~o-
late or¯ piece of nongat ̄ re limlted.

bnt we have a few e0~rtvanee& We
make of ¯ very hard’candy" an imita-
tion of a tooth with ¯ 8oid crown, and
hide ~t tn ¯ cream chocolate. You ca~-!
lmag]De the"reat--a parer of womenl
munching c~ndy, one of them discover-I
ing something har~], and finding a gold.
c~owned tooth lo~se in her mouth!"

"Similarly. we~imltate a bone’ collax
busies In a hard wbI~e candy, hide a mother of a
cn~dy shoe button ins piece of non.
ga£, put ¯ bit.of cork in a caramel
or fill. ¯ candied Cherry wHh red Pel>
per. ~o long .’a~ the sanity experD
don’t weed ont lhese alleged ~oker~

:the ~ndy man has to put up thest
trtckrcandies for them."

Do It Now,
"What ~hall I do nowT"
Do that ~hi~g yon Intend to do b)

and by, and can do now Just ~ well.
Don’z put it off.
"l mn.~t write a letter to Jphn."
])o tt Dew.

~ E looked for the mo~ p~
straight in front of hlm u they
walked a~ the field atria h]

alde~ H~ forehead wu pucke~, hls
mouth let, his peeullar~ youthful fgc~
paler than Its wont.. "’Life," he
"’IS such a huge re~pon~lbllll~." .Unco~
~.]ously hla voice took the do~inaU¢
tone whleh so of~e~, eharacteldsed It in
the performance of big c]erte~ dutle~
"Life" I~ such a ~=rlou~ matter; I do ~o~
think we half realI~ its ~mendqu~

"~Taiking--of---e~-tl~rl?" ~Id abe.
Hla voice dropped to one of e~--pris~

almost of irritation. "What do .you
mean?" he asked.

¯ ’l haven’t grasped the ex~]~,ctlon,"
abe said. "It IS only whe~ l sm In
that I feel like that."

I~lainly he was.seriously affected, for
he even Ignored her frivolous aside.
"/’he longer l l~ve," he went o~, "the.
more I am Impressed by what I fee]
eon\-iuced ta the crTlng evil of the day,.
this gr~wI~ tendency to treat every-
thine lightly, to turn our m.o~t sacred
a~plratJons lntos mere ma~ter So Joke
abom. This world IS not ¯ playground;
thla life it not a scIx>olboy’s holiday;
and this modern craze for hiding the
unsightly under a veil of laughter ~ an
utterly false Interpretation of our
duty, both to ourselves and to others.
Who are we. always to enjoy ourselves?
What have we done to es~n The I)rlm-
rose paths, the envy pa~eage? ~ere lJ
a beauty in ~enumclaflon;" he pa~ed t
moment, n.nd his voles had grown sotq
and a little husky.

"0h, what ls It?" she asked. "~Phert
mu~ be ~me:hlng!". she eontlnned~
"’Has Lhe viear"~here she smiled, a]~
though u~wlLlh~ly~"l~s his reverene~
been Inalst~g on the fifteen mlnute~
limit for your sermons alvin?"

"No," he Bald shortIy, and flecce];~
ovnqueve~ the temptation to Join he~
tn smiles.

"It must be something," she lnsisted~
."It hs not. it cannot be, dlamimai?~
she l~qulred. "’Won’t you tell me?" sb~
pleaded, L~d ]~ow ])el" smile¯ were al~
bi~h~ her dweet eyes ~ed on hl]~
in x.ympathetlc ainr~ "’You can trusl
me," she added; "and It might be a ft.

"Be he told her. It was In his natur,
t~ wrap hls meaning In many wor~
tO erect aide altars of ~acrlflc~ In unex¯
pe~ed places. But The Sir] he ad.
dre~=d dld not miss the ~eme of what
he saI~ because of the dlgresstonA She
14zipped away the hangings and tm’w
"his simple plan of life laid bare, This
was the trouble, that he was vowing
himself to celibacy without a speelaJ
c’~ In that ~n; rather from what
she gladly gathe~w~ wlth a ~rong, t~r-
bule~t leaning toward the married
state as ¯ pre~erenc~ ADd the high"

formed a elo~k of rlghteousn~s
to .cover the wound ~rom his -own eyes,

-but a lack of means formed the
rea~ With a widowed mother ta
support, ~d very little beyond his
aurora’s stipend to depend upon, what
room was there In his narrow life for
the contracting of new ties? She had
~lVen him an ez-penxlve eduelUon and
had lately lost almost her e~tlre In.
come. Bo had abe not a claim o¯ him
lmpoealble to Bet ~Ide?

The girl at hls aide, her l~mlle~ for.’
I~ten. was forced reluctantly to agree
with him ~n every particular, e~£~pt~
she being of a practical Da~wlth

to the cloak of righteou~ne~.
And even that device she conslder~
ebar~lng~ln him.

"~ou couldn’t neglect, your mother
tot" any one." she sald, bravely.

"’No." he admitted; "no. thntea, true."
"8o 3~ou are forced to make a duty

of necessity," she Baid.
He waited a momenL rel)e~tlng her

words over So himself as though he
had not reached 7haLt meaning.

"It 1~ the mother of Invemtlon,’4hs
put t~ quickly. *’And I like you," =ha
went on with a ehanlre of ~ "m
much better for your Oevo~o~ be duty.
Ym. 1 do."

Her last words banished h~k pes’plex-
lay. They also awoke to OUtCry the
man’s he~r~L beating wildly beulah
the ewre~ clerical coat.

"But It ls so hard," he said ~ee~
Ida clenched teeth--"someflmea, my
darting, almost more than I can bearI"

, Her eyes looked no repr~ch at him
~, rSe words he should not kaTS
~okm,

"Give me," he said, "one cr~mn of
eon~olstlon to help me through the
empty days. If there had z~)t bee~

plaIn, st~lght way of duty for me;
.could you------"

"̄£es, oh, year’ she said.
’q had to spe~k?" he questioned.
"I (:an bear H l~etter." she sald. "sln~

Jvou hate spoken."
"I~ loye were allY’
"NO’thing else ~ould m~ka me love

you like this," eaid "abe.
Only ht- look thanked her. "Now,"

be ul& "7o¯ must forget that once ]
was tempted to play the ~ 1ou
must only remember me u the c~nt~4t.
ed young curate who tried "

¯ "Do¯’tT’ abe exclaimed, "don’t hurt
me like that."’

¯ *Take your ow¯ way, them," 1~ whis-
pered, with a wintry smile. "And bless
you always, my one love. You~a~one
bold my z~,c~et---~fe with you."

’̄Dear God: how safe:’’~ ~h9 ~’l~.
&rid so they p~ed. I t wu U~e only

way.
But that was not the only t,0n~dl~ce

with which she was" ~0~]~]h~d at about
tbJ~ time, and, etrxngdy e~ongh, It w~
the eur, te’a m~ 1 who ~t ]~ her

p0we~ of secret kseptnl to the te~

so easily u you, with ~ great assur
anee of sympathy and understanding"

She was young t0 the mother of her
blg ~n,.very goo~-looking, ver?r, at1~vae-.
five in ~e~ still 5he smiled at
the girl, whUe the ir~rl wh)ced. ~aose
she knew that smQe so well on ~o-
other fae~

"1 bode yOU Will not ’laugh at me f~
a aLUy old. goo~er’

*’2Ls It I sbouldP’ .
¯ "I don;t know--walt sad ~e~ 1

po~ that in your Idea, no cme ~ul4
po~tbly f~U In .love aHer---Well,
W-riveT’

"’Oh, wh7 ~o~I~’
"Very well-~zle~ d~l Y~v

ably said! But.l am more ~ th/rtT-
flve--4zd I am In lov~. I do~ wond~
you starL"

"I don’t~thlnk~l dldP"
"*/~ot badly! But thm~, I dkm’t we3~t

you to 1~ink that beeaum experlemce
has ~ugbt me to )augh In the. face of
ml~ort-une, ] cannot atill t~d. Ohlld,
there Is no love like aJat~ love foe tear-
ing your heartr~lngs, l~aet}ce helps
to make perfect, perhap~---I don’t )mow.
We,men love and m~-r~ nod ])ve ha]>-
plly ever a~t~’~--hundreda o! wome.u do
that. But I have had experience, and
1 know wh~t 1 am ~mylng is true. that
not one woman in ¯ hundred ever finds
her idea] ~ 3. ~o )ate. hays fonnd
mine."

"’Oh," m~ld ths girl, "doe~’t .hr’-
doesn’t ho---for~lTe my- asklng~but
doesn’t he love you?"

"’Yes, d e~, that’s not the l~Tle~. 1
think at my age, you know, s failure
to return my affeetlon would have
mlrre~ the plctur.e t’n the beginning,
have broken up the llkeneM to the Ideal
too soon, would haYe ~tsyed the springs
of love before much harm had been
done. NO, I am aImred that. But I think
you k~ow how 1 have llTed fol" ILeal
my son ever since hls father died. ]
have brought him up to honor his
father beyond al! living men. Ho~
I now acknowledge Io him that a I
es than his father has arisen for
How esn 1 publledy so~ anoth~ 1
place death has made aacred? Wm
It be llke saerlIege In hls eyes?
seed I sowed In my boy’s bear~
flourished beyond bellef~his ver.~
of me t~ ~e~’Ino~q wlth IL ]f.] J
at the one. might I not endang,
other~"

She waited a mome.ot, but the
nothin~ to aay, a~d she went on
Jq>esking rapidly; her voi~e vlb)
"’The7 say rye spoilt him. If m
only in little things---he has a ht
gold; but even fur the little th
must bear my punlxhme~t. ~a
c~ meamxre the temptation a ~-
k~s to face---]e@t alone in the
with her ehlld~to pet sad hum,
to make herself ludispeneable
at any end---even at some co~t
l~oTed object? I haven’t had a 1
apart from him until lately, and
always known It. Now the h
years haa blinded him; he see~ 3
has ~ so long--bow many o
that,----and ~ot~ what is ¯etuaU3
him--his father first In the fa
and he always first and deare~
pq"q~Je~3~ We ̄ have been so n
eaeb other, no mneb more th~
mother and son, when the~ ~r.
to shm the sfree~Jon each hu.
I am a toward. I elnnot tell
he Is ~o fouler first. I hate so~
before everythin~ all them!Tears, an~
---and now 1 mn~t do so m0t.l] the end.’~

The ~ lummoned s~U her ~re olt
eeura~ to her aid..

-]But -If he ~hoold---th~k of m~
--hln~df, ~oold~’t that maka a &t~et~
en0e ~"

"’That.would, of course. He would
not ~ me In the same way, thaw
~et even at the Lbought her tone Ix’era-
bled a Dtt]e, so strong on her war, tha
ebxius of the p~st. *’But he Is such a
boy for hi, ¯ge. He won’t think of
such a thing for year~ The man who
lovea me now will find m~ an oldworn -
an when m7 boy ~ a-wool~ We are
old loyet~ as It IS---I cannot bid him
walt,"

’ "He, yogr Ion, does not seem such a
boy to others as to you, perhape~’

"You think that beelu~ you ,~re
so ~oun~ yourself, dear ~d; A~d. how
~atle~t you hxve been to mew ̄he said,
coming beck to her ¯e¢1~tomed con-
slderatlon fo~ .her ~ompenlon: "8nine-
time¯ X lave felt 1 must speak, Just
ones, or It would kill mHnd l)ow 
hate six)ken. ~ou wl)i ~ my oo~
tl~m~ 1 know,"

"’Ye~" sald the girl, "yes." 8be added
u best she could the expre~lon of
=Tmptth~, hatl~ h~ ~r the bald-
ness of her ~’ord~, the p~upetlol~
~he i~uld not batch from her mariner.
But the other had her own preoccupa-
tion. and ~ee~0ed to find nothIng lack-
lug.

Th:me were the questions which t~’ou-
bled her, filled ~er waking tbo]~hts;
.~:-~t ~er rt,~d, to bed---wa, sh~J~stl-
lied In disregarding the con
>need In her by two people for the make
~f saving feur lives from sacrifice? 14
~he decided to trample on her ow~ bon-
)r. at the desperate pleading of her
)wn heart, should ̄ be betray the moth-

. ~r to the son. or the son to the mother?
Was .there no other way of aecom-
pllahlng an end-~o keenly deslre(ll It
~emed not; and at) abe waited o~ In
’ndedalon, J]though tO walt was u
aard athtn& as she coukl do.

And while she IKIII waited -~* l~-
,.’nine the Tlctlm of yet a~otheT e~xfl-
leDCe, this time from a man ̄pin, but
middle-aged aml ~ ~ly,

"You look a ,emllble little. :gl~’." be
Degas, abruptly. "Axe youF’"

~’I hope mr’ 8be mailed.
¯ .~o.. a]thou#b wo don’t im~ --~w.~

)f each other, you’ll f~eltVe mo ~er
i¯8 you a que~13on or two w]l~ll
~m beyoml my limit ~

f

get below the aurfdce, .as It were, In
then long and ~eemingly confldenUal
i¯lk~ you have with our young curateT"

"’Have yon .a right to aakY"’
"I haYe, al any rate, a )arge interem

at stake,.".._,
’-That xound~l almost the aame thing.

[¯m afraid of what 1 may and may not
asY; but I don’t see, at this moment,
lay reason why 1 abou)d not ~peak the
truth."

"Then you have?"
¯ "~omeUmee," abe admltied.
"Ones In particular, perhaps ?’"
"I mu~t ~ot tell you."
"Never mind; 1hat tells me~ without

?our committing yourself, ~h~t I ~’ant
to xnow." ne amil d to her
wRh a Ireater show of. l~o!~fulnes~.
"Honor me," be ~ld, ’by ]l~entng s
few minutes. I have It from h~. mother
hat our ~roung era’ate ~ ~ot likely Io

think of m~rrylng for¯ long alms.
Now; ] am very anx)ou~ to ms]my h~
mo~_~r myself, and It seems, unless he
~ii !~ hurried into matrJmony--clear-
~d out of the way, In fact, and provided
wlth a woman to worship hlm--I shall
never carry out my wish. abe thlnkl
~he has dlapo~ed of me---abe Js the best
woman the world holds---but she ev$-
~enfly a llt~e’blt uDderrates my power
of perseverance. When ] want ¯ thing
I generally worry around until I Let it.
I told her so; but I fancy abe took It tm
sn idle boast, excusable only beeauH
~f the Ipeaker. Also I ~nney she has
not watched you add OUr c-oTste In
~-onversatio~. Now, I have."

"What are you g~l~g to doT’ gasped
the i~rl..

"1 am golng ~o tall our anita
matters ~nd between hls mother
myaeIt; he is be4ween---~md .--~--"

¯ "She didn’t hlnd you to secrecyT’
"’1 have forgotten It If ,she did.

~! abe dld, she will forglve me "by
~u]t~.’ or ] don’t know her."

-girl. ~he is ~ow zi~ months old and
weigh_ _25 pounds. _My ~riencls ~e~e all
¯ p~riseU. 3ome w0u]d not believe it ~i~
they came to see me. " "
_ ":My husband sa~s he nerer saw Such.a

~hange in any one as there w~m in me afterhad ~ltk~n t~’ee or tour bottles of
Pernnu. 1 ~im’a~ronger t]~n I have been

’ .v

Kmee I was quite ymmg. God bless you
and your medidne fOr~ver. Z ~m~ot ~e]l
~ou ~dL :My lett~, i~ too. )ong already;:
out I will say Peruse cured me. I :~ever
~w or heard of anything luklf ~o good,

can never thank you enough for your
kik~dness: :In cases of ta grippe jt .w0r]ua ~ ~t em-ed ~ny baby when
other medicines ~aJ]ed. ~he was res] bad
w~th.la sr~e.’~---Mrs. L. M. Griffrth. -

I "’~ ~ave used your Peruna and ~u~in.I ~ad .be~. -doetor~g¯for sev._,..era] years, but

A FIGHT-.WITH DeeD,

. ~hthl )[.ell..
In a long Jour~eT by ~led,. ~ the re,

J~on of Great Bear Lake, Egerton B~
T0ung had ¯ trylng adven~e ~lVith
Eskimo dogs, whleb h-e rel,,tes in .":lily
Dop In the ~q~d." He had arty-
,!=.,4 ~v~r~ dsya wlth. his 0W3D dolls

¯ ,.. !~. ~, . i : . -I~ .~r,,~-:~;~ v¢~,.. ÷’~

i¯ .. _’_ . ¯ . " ..’h’" :1;~’: :..c_. ..~ -
i

.. .~ ; ’~: ) := "[;~r_-.V ’:.2 ::,"-" ’N-i~

"y,,-~ .... - _ . ~- .’: :.:%,-: ~

woman brouzht me ycm~ ]~k, "~he ’~lls
bf Life/ an~ wanted me ~o-take-~ou~
medicine. ] to|d her that ~f had g~ve~’m) 
all hop~ of ever ~etting we]]. ̄  1 ]~ad tri~ -
so much ~edieine. 3Iy neighbors thought

_ rlna~y J eoncmaec[ tha~ I Would ~ I¯ ~L~t trial. 8o my husband got me ̄ bottle
of Pezuna and Man¯]in. I eommeneed
~a~ng them according to dh-eegionl. That
~as awe yea~s ago. A year ago lixt No-
¯ vember .I ~ave-.birih "to a 10-ponnd baby -.
bo~v, who ts well and hea~tF;, and:-:I am " ,~.omg my own housework.. :I" ~ ~newer MM ,m !We k’e~z~n too. ~’eat praise. Z ~ Jr- ’ " "~ " -- " ;. :the best.medicine I ever heard of"--,-:,, ; ...... I" .... I I I’ ~" ~ - "

Zf you do not derive- prom~t and sa~- -| ~ eases ro grve you . m wuuao.~.
~actory r~]ts from the use of-Peru,,,|gra,:~w . ~.---7 ~ . ;4. ::.
write- at once *n Vh- ~r__,__~. ~ "~-’-! _:Auore~s_.j~;_ ~I~ l~-esldent-~

., . o

Natural’ Rayon"

WISE

The portly old gentleman had ~ otherw~me,
m turn ~ and the attempted a po~ [be gained
0nly made the matter worse. Aftes’~ an kt a d~stanee
ineffectual effort to express hlmsel~I he feet.
waddled ~, In epic. hlesl Indlgn~t.k~


